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Pathogenicity of the Virus Isolated from Brain of Abnormally 
Swimming Salmonid 

Myung-Joo Oh, Mamoru Yoshimizu, Takahisa Kimura and Yoshio Ezura 

Laboratory 0/ Microbiology, FocullY 0/ Fi.Jherj~s. Ifokkoido Utlivenity, 
Mifloto, Holwdote, Hoklwido 041, Japan 

(Received July 25, 1994) 

Pathogenici ty of the new virus isolated from the brain of coho salmon Otlcomytlchus kisll/ch WIIS 
investigated by waterborne and intramuscular inoculation to coho salmon, masu salmon O. maSQu, iwana 
So/~e/i"us plu~ill$, steelhead trout O. mykw, and ito Hucho perryl. Typical disc:1ISC signs of spinning 
swimming and lethargic behavior were observed in the experimentally infec ted fishes. The cumulative 
mortality of coho salmon fry for 60 days bathed with the vi rus reached 6 to 34%. In intramuscular 
injection of the virus, cumulative mortality of coho salmon fry ~ached 51 to 6396. The virus also showed 
pathosenicity to masu salmon, steel head troUl and iwana. Virus an lisen was detected by indirect 
fluorescent antibody test (IFAT) in Ihe kidney, brain and blood cells of the infected fish . 
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Recently, a new virus has been isolated from the 
brain of coho salmon, Oncorhyncys klsutch, rainbow 
Irout, O. mykiss, iwana, Solvelinus pluvius, and ayu, 
Plecog!ossus o/Iivelis, and Ihe ovarian fluid of masu 
salmon, O. mosou, cultured in the norlhern parts of 
Japan. The affected fish showed abnormal swimming 
and lelhargic behavior. The isolated virus was found 
not to be related to any known fish vi ruses. The vi rus 
had been delecled from both juvenile and adult 
salmonid, and it is SUSpecled Ihat the virus is wide
spread in cultured salmonid of northern Japan (Oh 
et a/ ., 1995). 

From Ihese findings, it is necessary to confirm its 
pathogenicity for the elucidation of Ihe transmission 
roule among salmon ids and for Ihe establishment of 
prevention melhods againsl this disease. This siudy 
was undertaken to determine the pathogenicity of 
this virus to several salmonids by waterborne and 
intramuscular infeclions. 

Materials and Methods 

Virus used 
The virus strain BrCo-9221 isolated from brain of 

diseased coho salmon and passed 12 10 15 times in 
the CHSE-2 14 cell line, was used in this study. The 
virus was replicaled in Ihe CHSE-214 cell lines with 

MEM containing 10% of FBS (MEM-IO) at 15°C 
for 7 days. The culture ftuid was fillered using a 
Millipore filter HA (0.45 tlm) and stocked at - 80°C 
ulllil use. The infectivity of the virus was determined 
by Ihe method described by Reed and Muench 
(193 8). 

Expen'mental foh 
Coho salmon, masu salmon, ito, iwana, and steel

head trout were used in Ihis investigalion. The 
average body weights of fishes used in Ihis experi
ment were as follows: coho salmon, 0.15 and I. Sg, 
masu salmon, 0.2 and 1.5 g; ito, 3.0, 3.5 and 12 g, 
iwana, 15 g; steelhead trout, 3.0 and 12 g. Coho and 
masu salmon were cultured in our laboratory, and 
ito, iwana and steelhead trout were provided from 
Nanae Fish Culture Experimental Slation, Facu!!y 
of Fisheries, Hokkaido University. 

All the fish es used in this experiment were main
tained in plaslic tanks with running dechlorinated 
cily waler. Prior to inoculation, none of the fishes 
showed signs of disease and neilher palhogenic bac
teria nor vi ruses were detected. 

Waterborne infection 
For waterborne infeclion, the stock virus (virus 

infectivity was IOU TCID~ml) was diluted and sus-
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pended in 2 liters of dechlorinated city water. The 
virus infectivity in the aquaria was adjusted to l()l-o 
and l()l·H' TCID~ml. Coho salmon and masu 
salmon were exposed to two different concentrat ions 
of virus for 1 h. Fifly fish were used in each suspen
sion. Twenty ito having an average weight of 3.0g 
were exposed to a virus suspension of 10'" 
TCID~ml. 

In tramuscular injection 
For intramuscular injection, the stock virus was 

diluted 10 10 and 1000 fold with MEM-IO. One 
hundred p.l of the diluted virus was injected into the 
muscle between the lateral line and dorsal fin. 

Coho salmon (1.5 g average weight) were injected 
with the virus of 10)" and JOl.() TCIO,.,/fish, and masu 
salmon (1.5g average weight) were injected with 
IOU and 10',1 TCIDxJfish. Thirty-three fish were 
used in each of the four experiments. Twenty iwana 
(15g average weight) were treated with 103,0 and 
I D'·l TCID~fish. Each of the 20 steelhead trout (3 g 
average weight) was treated with 1O).S TCID~fish 

and 12 g fish were treated with 10H and 1\Y'0 
TCID~fish. Ito with an average weight of3.5 g were 
injected with the vi rus of IQl,l and 1()'I " TCID~fis h. 

and fish with an average weight of 12 g were treated 
with 1 ()'I·I TCID~fish. Each test group consisted of 
20 fish. In control fish group, the same number of 
fish for each tested species were treated the same 
without the virus. 

Rearing condition and observalion of the infected fish 
After these treatments, each of the experimental 

and control group of fish were reared in individual 
aquaria of 3 liter with running dechlorinated city 
water. Water temperature varied between 12 to 
15°C during the 60 (or 30) days of observation. Fish 
were fed daily with commercial trout c rumbles and 
pellets (Nihon-Nosan Kogyo Co., Ltd.). The disease 
sign, i.e., changes of behavior, abnormal spinning 
swimming and edem al lesions on the skin and eye 
were observed, and mortality was record,ed daily. 
Dead fish were collected and stocked a t - 80°C. 

Virus reisolalion 
The brain of dead and moribund fish (iwana, 

steelhead trout and ito) or the whole body of dead 
and moribund fish (coho and masu salmon) were 
taken for virus reisolation. For virus rei solation and 
measurement of virus infectivity, the whole fish or 

the brain was homogenized with HBSS using a stom
acher (Organo). The homogenates (1: 10) were 
filtrated with a Millipore filter HA (0.45 jlm) , and 
diluted with HBSS. A monolayer of CHSE-2l 4 cells 
was prepared in 96 well plates (Falcon) and in
cubated at 15°C, for 24 h. After inoculation of the 
filtrates, the plates were incubated a t IS °c for 7 days 
and vi rus infectivity was measured as described 
above. 

The filtrates were then inoculated to CHSE-2 l4 
cells which were grown on a cover glass inserted in 
24 well plates (Falcon). The cells were maintained 
at 15°C for 24h. The cover glass was taken out and 
fixcd with acetone. Viral antigens were detected with 
an indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT) using 
ant iserum against the virus strain BrCo-9221 ( I : 
160), and FITC-conjugated swine anti-rabbit 
immunoglobulins (Wako). Uninfected CHSE-2 14 
cells and infected CHSE-2 14 cells with the virus 
(strain BrCo-9211) were used as negative and posi
tive controls. 

Sixty and/or 30 days after infection, the surviving 
fish (showing no disease sign) were provided for the 
same experiment as described above. 

Detection of viral antigens and measurement of the 
virus infectivity in the internal organs 

Forty iwana having an average weight of IS g were 
injected intramuscula rly with the virus of I ~·l 

TCID~fish and maintained as described above. 
Every day, two fish were used to detect the vi ral 
antigen and other two fi sh were tested to measure the 
virus infectivity until 10 days after injection. 

Direct stamps of blood, kidney and brain tissues of 
infected fish were prepared on slide glass and fixed 
with acetone. Indirect fluorescent antibody test 
( IFAT) was carried out as described above. Virus 
infectivities of blood, kidney, spleen, brain, eye, and 
liver of injected fish were a lso measured using micro 
t ite r plates. 

Results 

Cumulative mortality of artificially infected fish and 
virus reisolation 

During IS to 20 days after the infection by differ
ent infection methods and challenge dose, the in
fected fish showed marked disease signs, such as 
abnormal swimming (spinning or upside-down), le
thargic behavior, pop eye and anorexia, before they 
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died. Thc virus was reisolated and virus antigen was 
detected by IFAT from aU moribund and dead fish, 
as well as from all survived fish. Daily mortality, 
cumulative mortality and vi rus infectivity were as 
follows. 

Coho salmon: In coho salmon infected with the 
vi rus of lOUITCID,JmI by waterborne, the cumula
tive mortali ty was 6% for 0. 15 g fish, and 8% for 1.5 
g fish, respectively (Table I). For fish with the vi rus 
of 10'·2TCID,., per mI, cumulative mortali ty for 60 
days reached 24 and 34% in 0. 15 g fish and 1.5 g fish, 
respectively. On the other hand, higher cumulative 
mortalities were observed by i.m. injection. Cumula
tive mortali ty for 60 days fo r 1.5 g fish injected with 

many moribund fi sh were observed d uring 35 to 50 
days post infec tion. On the other hand, in in· 
tramuscular injection the mortality gradually in· 
creased from the 20 days after injection. Virus 
infectivi ty of the dead and survived fish were IO',JQ to 
1 00·Ol TCID~g and lOuO to 1O,·JO TC IDJO/g, respec· 
tively, at days post.infec tion (Table I). 

\....,t the virus of 10'" and 1001I TC ID,., per fish reached 51 
and 63%, respectively. In waterborne infection, 

Masu salmon : Mortality in masu salmon experi. 
mentally infected with waterborne and i.m. injection 
showed a similar tendency to that of the coho 
salmon. The cumulative mortality was 8% for 0.2 g 
fish, and 14% for 1. 5 g fish immersed with the virus 
of 1(t2.o TCIDJO/mI, and cumulative mortality of the 
fish immersed with IcY" TCIDxJmI were 30% for 0.2 
g fi sh and 26% for 1.5 g fish, respectively. In i.m. 
injection, cumulative mortalities reached 54% in fi sh 

Table I. Mortal ity and virus infec tivity in Ihe coho salmon .nilicially infected with the virus 51,..in BrCo-9221 

Bod, Infection No. of dead fish Virus infectivi ty'" Cumulative 
No. of 

weight 
Melhod*' DOSe*1 test fish Days pos t infection mortality 

(,) 10 20 30 .., SO ., 0", Surviving ( % ) 

O.U WB 2.0 SO 0 0 I 0 2 0 '-30- 5.80 2.80-5.0' 6 
3.2 SO 0 0 0 0 9 3 ' ." - 6.0' 1.80-6." 24 
MEM \0 SO 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 2 

U WB 20 50 0 0 I I 0 2 D0-7." 4.0'- 7.0' 8 
32 SO 0 I 2 6 , 0 6.0'- 7.30 '. 10-6.80 34 
MEM 10 SO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1M 3.5 II 0 4 2 , 2 ' ." - 7.80 4.0S- 7.3O 51 
5.0 II 0 7 3 , 2 ' ." - 8.0S 4.0'-6.80 6l 
M EM \0 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

*' WO: Wate rborne. 1M: Intramuscular injection, *l Log TClD.oImJ or fish, .., Log TCID.oIg of fish, *' Not detected. 

'--' TlbJe 2, Monality and virus infectivity in the muu salmon arti ficially infected with the virus strain OrCo-922 1 

Bod, Infection No. of dead fish Virus infeetivity"') Cumulative 
No. of 

weight 
Method*' """~ 

lest fish Days post infection mortality 

(" 10 20 30 .., SO ., "", Surviving ( %) 

0.2 W B 2.0 SO 0 0 2 I 0 4.S(H.80 ) .OS~ .80 , 
3.2 SO 4 5 2 2 4.0'-6.30 4,OS- 5.05 30 
M EM 1O SO 2 0 0 0 0 ~ 6 

U WB 2.0 SO 0 0 I 0 3 3 4,55- 7.05 1.80-7.0' 14 
l.5 SO 0 0 2 6 4 S." - 7.55 S.05- 6.80 26 
MEM 10 SO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1M 3.2 33 0 I 3 2 4 8 6 . .lO-g.0' 6.0'-6.55 " 5. 1 II 0 4 4 4 4 I 6,0'-8.0~ 1,80-7,05 51 
MEM 10 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

"" WO: Waterborne, 1M: Intramuscular injection. *l Log TCID"JmJ or fish, .., Log TCID.oIS of fish, *' Not detected. 
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injected with the vi rus of IcY,ITCIDxv'fish, and Sl % 
in those injected with 10'·1 TCIDxv'fish. All of the 
tested moribund and survived fish showed virus in-

fect ivity similar 10 that found in the coho salmon 
(Table 2) . 

[wana, steefhead trout and ito; (wana and sled-

Table J. Mortality and vi rus infec tivity in the iwana, steelhead tfout and ito artificially infected with the virus stra in 
BrCo-922 1 

Infeclion No. of dead fish Virus infectivity*' Cumulative 
Fish No. of 

mortality 
Dody weight Method·1 """~ test fish Days post infection 

"'" Surviving <% ) 10 20 30 '" SO 60 

twana 
(ISS) 1M )0 20 0 2 4 5.30-6.80 3.05-1.80 lO 

' .3 20 0 4 4 5.55-7.05 3.80-6.05 '" M EM 10 20 0 0 0 ~. 0 

Steclhcad trout 
(lg) 1M 3.' 20 2 4 NT" NT IS 

M EM 10 20 0 0 0 NT NT 0 

( 12g) 1M 3.2 20 3 3 S.SS-7.SS 4.05- 5.30 IS 
'.0 20 0 4 , 4.80-8,05 4,05-6,05 " M EM 10 20 0 0 , 

1<0 
(Jg) WB 3.' 20 0 0 0 0 0 6.80 3.05-1.05 , 

MEM 10 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(3.58) 1M 3.2 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.05-6.05 0 
' .8 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.55- 5.80 0 
M EM 10 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(12g) 1M ' .8 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.80-6.30 0 
MEM 10 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

.' WB: Waterborne, 1M: Intramuscular injection, $I Log TCIO"JmI or fish, $.I Log TCIOoc/g of fish, .. Not detected, 

.. NT: NO( tested. 

Table 4. Detection of the vi rus antigen by indi rect fl uorescent antibody test ( IFAT) and measurement of the virus 
infectivity in iwana artificially infected with the virus strain BrCo-9221 by intramuscular injection*' 

Day1 post injection 
Tissue 

0 2 3 , 7 10 

IFAT test 
Kidney on~ In 2(2 2n 2(2 2(2 2n 
Blood 0{2 0{2 on 0{2 In 2(2 2n 
Brain 0{2 0{2 On 0/2 0{2 2n 2(2 

Virus infectivi ty 
Kidney ~ 4.30 '.JO" '.80 '.80 6.05 6.80 
Spleen 4.05 '.80 5.55 '.30 '.80 6.30 
Blood 3.SO 3.80 105 
Brain 4.30 6.30 6.55 

'Y' 3.30 3.80 
Liver 330 3.30 3.30 4.80 

., Dose: 10'·1 TCJD"Jfish, *1 Number of posotive fishfnumber of fish examined, *1 - : Not detected, *' Log TCIO..,rg of 
tissue. limit of detect is ;5; 2.3. 

J 
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head trout were treated only by intramuscular injec
tion and observed for 30 days. In iwana, cumulative 
mortality ror the fish injected with the virus of 10)·0 

TCID~fish reached 30%, and 40% for those in
jected with 1Q5·3TCID~fish, respectively. Steelhead 
trout of 3.0 g injected with the virus of IOu 
TCID~fish showed cumulative mortality of 35% for 
30 days. Twelve gram steelhead trout injected with 
lOu TCID,Jfish and those injected 1Q5·oTCID,Jfish 
showed cumulative mortality of 35% and 45% , re
spectively. In ito, only one fish died by waterborne 
infection ( HY" TCID~mJ) and no fish died by i.m. 
injection. Iwana and steelhead trout showed virus 
infectivity similar to that found in the coho salmon. 
In ito, no fish showed any disease signs. However, all 
of the survived fish showed virus infectivity of 10:1.05 

to )WlO TCID,Jg in the brain (Table 3). 

Detection of virus antigen and virus infectivity in the 
internal organ of infected iwana 

The results of the indirect fluorescent antibody test 
(IFAT) to detect the virus antigens and viral in
fectivity measurement in the internal organs of in
fected iwana are shown in Table 4. 

Virus antigens were first detected in the kidney t 
day post-infection, and then detected in the blood 
and brain samples on 5 and 7 days post-infection. In 
the kidney, positive fluorescence was observed par
ticularly on big cells that were determined to be 
macrophages (Fig. la). The neuron fibers in the 
brain tissue and the cytoplasm of erythrocytes of 
infected fish were also positively stained (Fig. Ib and 
Ie). 

The virus infectivity first became measurable in 
the kidney and spleen I day post-infection. Viral 
infectivity in the kidney was 1<t·lOTCID~g of tissue, 
and continuously increased up to 10 days post
infection. At 10 days post-infection, the viral in
fectivity measured 1()6·IIO TCID~g of tissue. The 
virus was isolated from the brain or infected fish 5 
days post-infection, the viral infectivity being 104.30 

TCID~g. After 10 days, the infectivity increased to 
l<r'" TCID,Jg. Blood, eye and liver tissues also 
showed the presence of the virus, but the viral in
fectivity was low as le>l'os to 1000·IO TCID,Jg of tissue 
after 10 days. 

Discussion 

Results from this study indicate that the virus 

Fig. 1. Detection or the virus antigen by IFAT in 
imprinted fi sh tissues or iwana inrected with the 
virus strain BrCo-9221 . 
a: Cytoplasm or macrophage in kidney. b: Neu
ron fibers in brain. c: Cytoplasm of erythro
cytes in blood. Scale bar = SO tl m. 

isolated from the brain of coho salmon is a pathoge
nic agent and shows pathogenicity, not only to the 
original host species, but also to masu salmon, iwana 
and steelhead trout, although it has little pathoge~ 

nicity to ito. 
The cumulative mortality observed in waterborne 

infection was lower than that in intramuscular, infec
tion . However, the viral infectivity of infected fish, 
not only dead and/or moribund fish but also survived 
fish, was not significantly different between water
borne and intramuscular infection. 
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As the present virus manifested persistent infec
tion (PI) in some salmonid fi sh cell lines (Oh et 01., 
1995), it is suspcct~ that the PI hlld developed in the 
tissues of sUTviving fish. The persistent infection of 
this virus in ~itro requires further study. In infec
tious pancreatic necrosis vi rus (lPNV), natural per
sistent infection on brook and rainbow trout has 
been described by 8illi and Wolf (1969), Yamamoto 
(1975) and Reno et af. (1978) . Transmission of 
IPNV from mature fish to their progeny is known, 
and the treatment with iodine does not completely 
inhibit the virus transmission, resulting eggs to 
become contaminated with IPNV (Wolf et al ., 1963, 
Bullock el af., 1976). The same virus of present one 
has been isolated from the ovarian fluid of normal 
mature masu salmon (Oh el a/., 1995). If embryos 
originated from the parental fish infected with this 
vi rus are infected with this virus and become persis
lently infected, this virus may produce a serious 
problem in salmon propagation. Further studies on 
vertical transmission and the persistent infection in 
vivo, is important for the prevention of transmission. 

The vi rus antigen was fi rst detected in the kidney 
only I day after injection and then observed in the 
blood and brain . Virus infectivity became measura
ble first in the kidney and spleen and then in the liver. 
In the brain of infec ted fish, the virus infectivity was 
observed at 5 days post-infect ion, and the infectivity 
increased until the 10th day after infection. The 
virus infectivity in the brain slowly increased, and 
the infected fish showed abnormal spinning swim
ming and died. On that time, infectivi ty had reached 
to ID""JO TCIDxw'S in the brain. These results suggest 
that the primary target organ of this virus is the 
kidney and spleen, and the virus replicates in these 
organs and spreads through the blood vessels to 

other organs. Finally, the virus may attack the brain 
tissue and cause the abnormal swimming behavior. 
Histopathological study is necessary to veri fy this 
hypothesis. 
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